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FDIC 'IRANSFERS INSURED DEFQSI'IS OF 
FIDELI'IY ~. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION I SAN ANiarrO I TEXAS 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance corporation has 

aa:,roved the transfer of insured deposits an:i fully secured or preferred 

deposits of Fidelity Bank, National Association, san Antonio, Texas, to Texas 

Cc:mmerce Bank - san Antonio, san Antonio, Texas. 

'lhe Board of Directors decided to arrarge an insured deposit transfer 

because no acceptable p..rrchase arrl assurrg;,tion bids -we.re received. 

Fidelity Bank, National Association, with total assets of about $29.4 

million, was closed on Friday, January 26, 1990, by Dean Marriott, senior 

~ Ccmptroller of the Olrrency, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. 

At the tilre the bank closed, its deposits totaled about $27. 7 million in 

2,800 deposit accounts, includin:J aa:,roximately $3.3 million in 75 acxx:,unts 

that exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000. Uninsured depositors 

arrl norxiepositor creditors will share proportionately with the FDIC in the 

proceeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 

'lhe failed bank's sole office will rx,t reopen; however, deposits in the 

failed bank up to the statutory insurance limit of $100,000 will be available 

to their CMnerS at Texas Ccmnerce Bank - 5an Antonio's local office on Morxiay, 

January 29, 1990. In the interim, c::hecks drawn on the failed bank's acxx:,unts, 

up to the insurance limit, will continue to be honored. 

Insured depositors in the failed bank can autmatically continue to 

comuct their bankin:J transactions with the acquiriIY:;J bank. However, they 

should visit the acquiriIY:;J bank duriIY:;J the next several weeks to dismss 

continuation of their ba:nkin;J relation.ship. 
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Mnini.stration of the transferred insured dep:)sits will be fun:ied by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'lhe acquirin;J bank is payirg the FDIC a 

premium of $140,068 for the right to receive the transferred dep:)sits. It also 

will pn:chase certain assets of Fidelity Bank, National Association, an:i will 

have cption.s to p.It'Chase loans an:i other assets of the failed bank. 'Ihe FDIC 

will retain assets of the failed bank with a book value of $24.9 million. 
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